Fins rounded; third dorsal spine longest and strongest, 2.24; the eighth short, at a slightl}^greater distance from spine of second dorsal than from the one before it, connected with spine of second dorsal by a low membrane; second dorsal liigh, median rays longest 1.72; median caudal rays longest; anal similar to second dorsal 2.03; ventrals 1.87, tips reaching nearly to origin of anal; pectorals 1.40. Color in alcohol cream-buff; fins hyalin; traces of a dusky bar from eye upward toward scapula, a second from eye to angle of preopercle. Genus CHEILODIPTERUS Laeepede.
In the species C. lineatus, quinquelineatus, and singajnirensis the vent is more than a half-diameter of eye in advance of the anal. In the two species herein described it is even more anterior, being nearer base of ventrals than origin of anal and almost as far forward as m 
